
WASHINGTON
0 ripples of Potomac's stream,

Break gently where the tread
Of thousands press the hallowed sod

Above our greatest dead;
Mount Vernon, Freedom's dearest shrine

Guard well thy sacred trust.
Locked in thy loyal heart of hearts

Ye keep the Patriot's dust.

J see him glide among the huts
That dot the cheerless gorge

The Joshua of a struggling band,
The Man of Valley Forge;

Where'er he goes his smile illumes
The shades that thickly lie,

And all who hear his words resolve
With him to do or die.

The pilgrim comes from lands enslaved.
Beyond the restless sea,

To meditate where sleeps the man
Who taught men to be free;

The glitter of the sword he drew;
Makes bright the world today.

And hands unborn will crown its hilt
With laural and zvith bay.

He needs no granite shaft to tell
Of glorious actions done;

His monument? the freest land
That lies beneath the sun !

Today with swelling pride we seek
The banquet board once more,

And drink to him whose fame is far
Beyond Virginia's shore.

He is not thine. Mount Vernon, though
Upon thy sacred breast,

Wrapped in the mantle Glory weaves,
In peace he takes his rest;

The voice of Liberty proclaims:
"Hi is my honored son."

And Fame with lofty pride proclaims:
"The World's one Washington."

T. C. Ilarbaugh

Washing
I

So Nation or
people ever had
u richer legacy
than Americans
have in their
Ideal of Washing-
ton. Urent us was
his real character
and Itiestininblu
a were his serv-
ices to t?io coi

Washington
i nut a ilonii god nor even a man

of 'genius lint he did possess a
tealus fur honesty and patriotism and
vat tin' hi' fi liation of common sense.

I( Is well lor the Ainerieuil people
tbti tliey have Idealized Washington,

n4 it - 10 he hoped thai they may
t.Wr lower nor change their Ideal,

4 M'l he was very human. As n
man and even after his mir-- r

e he was very fond of fox hunting.
I (iiilil get very angry on lit occa-I'ol- s

ami sometimes swore. lie drank
(i;cr0ns glass of wine every day

it dinner and allowed his negro but--

r,;HNil cook each a hottle of beer a' 1, Nearly thirty years ago a friend-
ly llegrapher wrote:

"fThty years have now passed
I'aje the death of (ieorge Washing
t aj ami already he is hidden from ns
In lome (lu;ree by a haze of eulogy
t4 traHi'o,,. He has been so

extolled that some of our
rouBi; n:en Ml Us with a yawn. that

J lire tired of hearing Arlstldes
IM "The .lust."

Wilmington himself never pretend--
V' 1) more than an average man,

all his contemporaries knew
'. All that he claimed was to.' I master of himself and to

filch powers as Cod hud given

Ai a 111. Mim ial to Washington undt sji'o.'iaics for ti,,, valuable workf l thrni for Americun Indo-- j

M'Ci'e at Valley Forgo. IV. in the
'f' 11 Inn,- of tho revolution, there

14 P'hir bum now in that historic
11 group of buildings of great

r nd of Interest to every
"tlc Anienian.
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, and they i(.llUo tne Washington
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him the best he knew how. Once ai
a procession in his honor passed
through the streets a city lie heard
a little boy exclaim: "Why, father,
Ueneral Washington is only a man!"
He looked with thoughtful Interest on
the child and patting him on the head
replied: "That's all. my little fellow,
that's all." He whs one of the most
dlgullled men that ever lived, yet one
of the most modest. One Units pleas-
ing evidence of his common human
Ity In the fact that while quite young
he fell easily in love and wrote verses

and sentimental verses at that.
When he was twelve years old, short
ly ufter the death his father, he
was sent to school at Fredericksburg
after his elder brother to
be "steady." It wus a mixed school
of boys and girls and one his
schoolmates, a cousin, said In later
life that while Ccorge was remark-
ably studious he was also fond of
"romping with one of largest
girls; this was so unusual that It ex-

cited no little comment among tho
other lads." It was while at this
school that (Ieorge wrote the follow-
ing acrostic:
from your bright HpiirkllnK eyes I wns

undone1
nays you have more transparent than tlio

sun.
Anil. lit It n glory In the rising day.
None can you o.unl In vour bright urrny:
('.instant In your calm nml unsp.itte.l

mind.
"ni nil. Out will to none prove kin. I:

So knowlim, hcIiIoiii one ho ynuug you'll
IIikI.

.VI), wen me that I should love ami con-
ceal

I.one hate I wlnh.-- toil tlare re- -

.Hi.
Oven 'houirli severelf pnln T fWI;
Xerxis ilic Ureal wasn't free from s

ilarl.
And all the srentest heroes fell the

snuu 1.

Is only partly built, but Is ulieady
rich with memorials of the heroes
the past. Including the Washlngton-Sull!v,i-

fort, the Y; slil'iTtoti Wood
I'.ilpii.'leeii n and j iiclobc, und tho
pews of the patriots.
, he last 101111 of the Patriots' hall
has been built, nnd contains among
the other Ilea u;es of the Valley
Forge Museum of American History,
the inaniiiee used by Washington

el t o tvvo'.ill .11 us his ofll- -

HISTORIC VALLEY FORGE

W?ih0u Mmor,a' Chapel, tha Clo lter of the Colonic, Patriot' Hall,pn,,i, .:... . ., . . . . .
ul ,no mee ana tne nanKsaivina lower," ana tnetmmorlal Libra p.i D...,4j mwiiih uuiii ai vmiio ruia.
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clul headquurters. The De Kalb and
Steuben bays In the porch have been
promised by the German-America-

Alliance.
The state of Pennsylvania has al-

ready acquired a large part of the
land at Valley Forge sanctified by the
sufferings of the patriots of the revo-
lution, and the federal goverment
lias made an appropriation of $!00,-00-

for th lection of a memorial
arch.

The Chain of
Christian Life

R. Prv TDrmni
PI Putor of C.Ur7 Bnpll.t Church,

f Houston, Tesat

TKXT-Ma- ko a liuln: for the land !

full of blooOy crimes, nn.l tho city li full
of violence. Kzeklul ":L';t.

Kzeklel Is about to pronounce doom
upon tho people of the upper da ises,
and In the bint part of the verso ho
f.peuks of general conditions of the
land und city.

I do not propose to discuss the
things they were In the days of the
prophet. Dm I would take the expres-
sion, "Mnko a C'linln," und let Jesus
speak to us ns we examlno the differ-
ent links lu the chain, knowing us we
do so Unit no chain is stronger than
Its weakest link.

I would point out to you then the
different links In tho chain of Chris-
tian life nnd, If possible, strengthen
those, links so our work the coming
year might he more Bteadfnst and as a
church and people we might fill the
plnce our Father bns assigned us In
this p:irt of the city.

First, I would let tho links repre-
sent things In our Individual lives,
Know that no church can bo stronger
Intellectually, spiritually or morally
than ure the members of that church.

Here is a link, we will call It the
link of love. Ho we have It In our
lives? "(Jod Is love."

John said, "Little children, love otic
nii.'lier." Our usefulness as Chris
tians v. Ill he determined by our love
for Hod and bis cause. Ily It our work
for the church Is measured. If the love
of (Jod Is in our hearts we will be as
David when he said "I wus glad when
they said unto me, let Us go Into the
bous.) of tho lord." Men shun (iod's
house and never enter It because they
do not love Cod.

Here is n link we will call personal
work. How much it Is needed In our
church to keep the members of the
church busy, thlB should not be neces-tar-

and would not be needed If wo
" i re all alive to our opportunities.

A great field for personal work lies
nuis'di' the church, we cun go out nnd
tind 'lible school scholars and bring
hem In. What n great Improvement

it would he If evepy member of our
church capable or teaching n clans In
the school would go out and find the
cI.'sb and bring them Into the Bible
school and teach them.

This link we w in cull home inli xioti.
It Is sometimes misunderstood; wc
think of oiir Mexican work or the
work in Ihe western slates. Hut while
this Is true and that Is n part of the
home mission work, yet 1 would bring
you fare to face with the homes in

ur community, many of them are in
aeed of words of sympathy, some tiro
needing the bread and butter to sus-.'ai- n

physical life, others have never
xccepted Jesus ns n personnl savior.

Home missions would carry us to
tin needy communities around us
wltrre Hlblo schools could be organ
Izeil end chapels built, churches or-
ganized, etc.

This much needed work done would
me: 11 more for our city, state and i

than we can Imiutfne, brethren.
Make a chain and bind together all
the Important features of our work.

I would put In a link hero In the
chain which I hope will be strong
enough to bring our church up to

and pay off our debt. wish
we mli'l t all adopt the Hlble plan of
giving one-tent- of our income to the
Lord's work, und In a short time our
debt would be gone nnd heme ex-

penses mot and we would he loohlnv
for new fields to enter for Jesus' sake.

I may have left out many links
which should be In the chain, but
weld these and many others together
with the great love of Ond nnd the
power of Cod. nnd you will have a

chain Ftrong tiouch to rescue the p
soul nnd to mal.e your InMii-eiic-

felt round the world.
What use would I make of the

chain?
We, as Individual members of this

church, nre links In the rreat chain
that holds this church here in Ill's
community, ns the great rhlp Is held
In place In yonder gulf the anchor's
power is measured by the weakest
link In the chain that holds the ship:
so the power of this church Is treas-
ured by our strength as Itnllvldu 1

member of the church.
The church Is anchored, n itilchty

storm Is brewing, sins of nil kinds r

endeavoring to wipe out the luflii: ncc
of tho church.

The saloon, which carries with It
the hulk of nil crimes nnd makes nny
land or city, such as the prophet tv.w
when he said In this verso, "The land
is full of bloody crimes, and the city-I- s

full of violence." This greatest of
nil foes ncnlnst the Individual, !':
home, the church and our nntlon, ha 't

been crowded out of north Tevr".
west Texas, cent rr-- Texas, nnd h--

on the very banks of the Cnlf of n
tho saloon will make Its final tifiit.

Cod grant that his people will tn.'ike
tho fight of all tights and drive from
our city nnd state this great enemy of
mankind with nil Its kindred vices,
and may the church of Jesus Christ
prove tnio to all Mint has been Intrust-
ed to it.

Cleanliness.
A cake of soap Is a means of git.ee.

A five-cen- t cun of lye may do more
than a r Hlble. Rev. J. JJ.

Clayton, BnpUst, Washington, D. C.

Nobody wants mere ornaments In

this world, but, everybody wants
Ruskin.

The Cynical Man.
The man who in cynical, whether

about women or business or polltlca,
Is assumed, and In nineteen clsos out
of twenty with full Justice, to be

In his relations with women or
business or politics

Loving Attitude.
A loving altitude towrd men will

iiever bo guilty flll'er of cot"mptu-o-
ritit i r 01 ;n 1 nponslhln
nee he woi'M Is ever envious

of s.iiciKH Mid routfinrluouB of fall
ure.

Timely Suggestions
of

Interest to the Hostess

Shakespeare Valentine Contest.
The conteBt following mny bo used

at any time, but Is especially good
as a part of a valentine entertain-
ment. The answers to the questions
are all the names of plays from the
great bard of Avon. Make tho pro-

gram In shape of hearts and attach
pink pencils by silken cords. The
prizes may be one of the numerous
small books consisting of a complete
Shukospeare play, a print of his home,
the Anne Hathaway cottage, or the
hostess may use valentine favors
from which there Is such a great va-

riety to make a selection.
1. Who were the hero and heroine?

2. What mythological characters did
they resemble? 3. What did their
courtship resemble? Of whom did
he buy the ring? 6. What did he
write to her? 6. When were they
married? 7. Who acted as best man
and mnld of honor? 8. Who were
the ushers? 9. What black man
tended the door at the wedding? 10.

What Indies gave them a reception?
11. What three kings (relatives) at-

tended? 12. Where did they make
their home? 13. What kingly thing
did he do that caused their first quar
rel? 14. What did he afterwards
say about It? 15. What did her tem-
per resemble? H. What did he con-

sider his duty after marriage? 17.
What did he tell his servant to do?
15. What did she give him? 19.

What did their marriage prove to he?
20. What was their dally life like?
21. What man with a Roman name
caused them to forget their family
troubles? 22. What would you say
of their marriage In the end?

Answers: 1. Romeo and Juliet.
2. Venus and Adonis. 3. A Mid-

summer Night's lirearn. 4. The
Merchant of Venice. f. Sonnets. 6.
Twelfth-Night- . 7. Antony and Cleo-
patra. 8. Two Gentlemen of Verona.
9. Othello. 10. The Merry Wives
of Windsor. 11. King Henry IV..
Henry V. and Henry VIII. 12. Ham-
let. 13. King Lear. 14. Much Ado
About Nothing. lf The Tempest
16. The Taming of the Rhrew. 17.
Julius! Pelzo her! (Julius Caesar.)
IS. Measure for Meal ure. 19. A

Comedy of F.itois. 2". Love's Labor
Lost. 21. Titus Androtilciis. 22
All's Well That F.tids Well.

Valentine Cookies.
"Folly" Is always my Inspiration

nnd furnishes many a valuable Idea
for the department She Ib full of
romance nnd believes heartily In put-

ting a halo of glory around every
special day as well as common days,
which I assuu you are often very
uncommon dnys when she Is about.
This year. Instead of Fending valen-

tine favors to the Institutions for
children, she Is having made lovely
big sugary cookies made In heart
shae. eaen wrapped lu waxed paper

For the Little Ones
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first of these attractive dresses,

Til!', the left, Is of old rose vel-

veteen, and Is suitable for little
girls from live to ten years old. This
may be described as a pinalore shape

and l.s worn out a dainty guiinpe of

while wash silk. It Is ornamented
front with an embrolil-ic- d motif,
which Is all the trimming (here Is on

this model.
The pretty plaited dress In the mid

die is of navy blue l.ei ii. g hone serge
ornamented with crochet buttons to
match and belted In will) a red patent

Party slippers are decorated with

roit'ttes, buckles, tows and butter-
flies.

Oriental embroideries display mo-tif- s

emphasized by beads of gold or

silver.
As though trying to get to tho other

extreme, the newest veiling show
fine dots, fine threads and fine meshes.

There is no better style for morn-

ing working dress than the one-piec- e

Russian, buttoning down one side of

the front.
Cloth topped shoes are procurable

In plain colors, gray, tan and dull
green, while tiny checks or shadow
plaids are much In evidence among
smartly dressed women.

Among the notable pendants in
Ftone are the Maori figurines, with
heads set on sideways, usually cut out
of Jade and called "Ilel Tiki;" rubles
or diamonds form tho eyes.

Pull Jet or enamel Jewoly is Invari-
ably worn for deep mourning.

ealod with a heart sticker. They
are to be served with dessert, and
won't those children be delighted?
"Polly's" order Is for 300 rookies I

Just hope this suggestion will bo In
time for many others to follow her ex-

ample

Pretty Engagement Plaoe Cards.
At a luncheon to bo given near

Valentlne'B day to announce an en-
gagement, tho place cards are to be
heart-shape- picture frames contain-
ing a picture of the bride elect. . At
her place the frame 'will contain the
picture of the happy man. It Is In
this way the news will be mnde
known Tho centerpiece Is to be a
huge true lover's knot of blue rib
bon with a crystal vase of pink bride
roses. Heart-shape- wrenths of pink
carnations are to be round each serv-- '
Ice plate. The combining of two
Mowers Is quite a feature this season.

A Valentine Tojit.
The correspondent who asks for a

toast tn be given at a college ban-
quet on the Illh will find this ac-

ceptable, I am sure:

Hhe m.iv h hfr. 1' mny b lhr:
Hh iiihv lie thirl;. H'ie noiv lit f.ilr;
I'erhnp nil..' m!'' firnftit;
Verhnn Nlie' l..v. p,rtuipi nln'n t nil :

Kill till lln xun force's In Ilium-Ka.-- h

h"nrt nli :i II pie. In. tier changeful
name:

A purr oM. :i fin" mvrrh.
Am ileur h.h ier'n to tier.

- Arthur Oiilti-nnu- n

MADAMK MKKKI

New Wall Paper.
The principal beauty of tho new pa-

pers lies In the lovely colors. Some of
the prettiest are iilmost plain, but not
quite so. The absolutely plain papers
have not the depth of color nnd varie-
ty that we find in those with a slight
figure of some kind, even If It Is only
a line. The ball-lin- stripes are still
with us, but they have Improved there
by breaking the sliines wlin tiny self-tone-

figures. There I one lovely gray
paper, a hair-lin- breken here nnd
there with a little gray rose , beantl
fill lavender paper nlso has a hair-Hu-

background, but It Is broken up
Into diamonds. The charm lies In tho

J beautiful color.- Harper's Hnzar.

Newest Tea Cosies.
Quite the newest ten cosies are fas

limiting creations made of white linen
heavily embroidered In an open pat

tern to show off a silk lining of a g ly
color. That the cosy may fit over
any sized tenpot. even the most cupa
clous, It has end pieces let In, and
these ure of plain linen, unadorned
like the rest, so that here the colored
lining does not show through. The
seams of the rosey are covered by a
handsome white cord, artistically knot-

ted here and there to give a pretty
effect.

leather belt. It Is finished nt tho neck
wilh a while Dutch collar stitched
wilh red und bordered with guipure.
The cravat is of red satin. This dress
is for girls from nix to thirteen years
old.

The third dress, for girls of about
the same age, Is of serge and also
plaited and ornnmented with buttons.
It is pretty In brown powder blue or
dark wine red, und is finished with
linen collar and cuffi trimmed with
guipure. The cravat is of satin, but
the belt H of the material.

Hrooches, belt buckles nnd long neck
chains for lorgnette or watch nre
i.hoiit all that is renlly tn ce.sMiry.

New scarfs already p 'mined to re-- ,

phice fur stoles are of Mii't. thin
bri Itschwuiitz lined wilh old cache--

mire silk; about the neck the edge
j turns over a little to ihow the lining

Saving Silk Petticoats.
A girl who knows says that she

keeps her taffotta silk petticoats from
splitting by banging them upside
down. Put two ribbon loops on the
wrong side at the top of the wide ruf-
fle, and hang the petticoat up by them.
When It Is possible, buy or make two
silk petticoats at a time. Ry wearing
them alternately, they will last far
more than twice as long as one con-

stantly worn. Harper's Bazar.

Cleansing Lotion.
A simple cleansing lotion for an oily

skin Is made from one-hnl- f pint of rose
water, one-hal- f pint orange flower wa-

ter, one-hal- f ounce of benzoin, a lit-

tle tincture of myrrh nnd a few drops
of glycerin. Any druggist can pre-
pare this with the right proportions.

FLIGHT OF
ELIJAH

SoaJiy School Lrnoo for Fob. 19, 1911

Special! Artunttd (orThli Papr

LKfiBON TKXT-- 1 King! U 41- -19 2L
Memory Vrrnea

UOLHK.V TKXT-'Th- ey Hint wait up-- m

tho Ix.ril Khali renew their Mrrnatli "
Inn 40:81.

TIME The ilay afler the mono on
Mount ('linnet, II. C. 1"9 (nr , In the
wlldernras, ami fi yrar.ln Inter en Horeb.

I'l.ACK-- l. Jrzreel. one of tlm royal
realilencra. 20 mllen northeniit of

2 Tho wll.lenieHH beyond lleer-Mioh-

40 nillee noulhwrai of Jerimnli-m- .

IKi mllea from 3 Horeb. rnin of
the niminlnlin of Hltml,

In our last lesson we left lllljal)
running before Allah's chariot from
Carmel to Jezreel, one of the royal
residences, while the blessed rain was
refreshing the whole country, an em-

blem of what Cod would do spiritual-
ly for the nation K'lljah was too wise
to enter tho lair of the tigress. Hut
Ahub told Jezebel. We can Imagine
the hitter objurgations which she
poured upon her cowering husband
for having stood iptletly by while her
prophets and Hani's prophets were be-

ing massacred by a rebellious people
Then Jezebel, scornfully Ignoring

her husband, nnd undefeated, what-
ever may have happened to her proph-
ets. In the Inteslty of her race, bound
herself by an oath like that of the
forty Jews who bound themselves
(hut they wr-.'- ld not cut or drink till
they had slain I'aul ai d sent a mes-

senger unto KM fall. She felt that
KHJah was In her power He tied
and his servant went with him

KHJah vas a brave man If ever
there was one. but he was not a brig-gtidoel-

He was brave enough to let
the Ignorant think ho was a coward.
Hu g"l"r wan not a slrn of cowar-
dice hi of wisdom ,nd common
rene Christ himself bide his

"When ye nre persecuted In
one city flee ye to another;" lind'e
the divine fires elsewhere, and there
shall be two flnmes Instead of one.
"EMJnh files only when he linn done
the mb'h'v work of Cod. nml enlv
when the life Is In deadly peril which
fie would fain save for future emer-
gencies of service "

He went a dav's Joureev Into the
wlldernc"" He would be alone w'th
lilt even hi servnnf In this Coth"v
me. as Chrlf "t-e- be went In his
igonv to pvy nloii He reipie tii' '.-- r

liltv 'f (hit bo re.ig' ( die He ' H
booed to iiccor'"'!'ih the i1o"vo'-,in--

if the peo'de lie' bo wus terr"l'- d'S
'OUolllted. .Iei '11! t'M had io-- er

IVnt"'"ni woo'd rt!l' flnurlsh 'l
lllu .!"o-t- P )i(t tr n Imf lrri!T to rV'11
.(:.fni" - 'I'. Iielr.e ho" " ( . I,M.

l"i-.- i'iiu, eye" i . " lie
'''I' "' f" I t'"t t ittto'U- - t I

e'
I'e.l hlc I. "I. ICO, ..!

n o I no'VB 'flint drenT"i "f
r! eve tn the (liirl;ne"s I'.i.-- t fni. f,tii,,

11' bn.'v Hod re-i- t b- '- 1
'

I..Pol. I nri PTK'i'l 1" perl hf-'-

r',v'u hum-i- or pe.o'v
"ere i rrb"ti'e the Intter npn of "'.--

""'"(ftcri'iir 'tilrtti. seoi forth to
ntit.i iinr for them nim "hall be 'he''
r' .Ivntlop'" K'l''ih' ton.'l'eem
- e t,,-- , !,,, jj0 w, ,,0t fnrtro'tet)

'"I a re'tward, vs'lil ntnnift'-t'ii'rin-

n' lower, whether In the natcil or
c'ritonl world, while necesonrv 'n
(lei.- - flm nn plnr, nr(, .

sin-iH- i r results of the power iMf
produced them. Por Instance. In the
natural world, the storms however
crept, evnress hot the sllei'test e"e-- ti

of the nlr. which gives life to all 'iv-li'-

belnga. men. benst trees Th'
world without nlr would be ns dead
ns the moon

How feeb'e the lightning compared
with the silent Invisible work of elec-
tricity lighting our cities and homes,
('living our machinery, cnrrylng our
messages over the wires. It used to
be thought that the upheaval of the
continents and the rearing of tho
great mountains was due to rata-clyrv.- s

ai d con flagnit Ions and vnst ex-

plosions rf volcanic force. It bns
lonir been known that thev nre duo
nti'y In pnrt to these, but chiefly to
the Inconceivably slow modifications
produced hv wnt-T- . nnd nlr and beat.

So long ns nil renl progress In rv
liglon. In reform In the comlnc of
ti e kingdom of Cod, lies always In a
change of will, of character, so long
the chnnre most he made by motive.,
nnd mornl Influences not by force.
"The lion shall lie down with tho
lamb," but only when the lion's na-

ture Is bo changed that It loves to
cut grass like the ox. and does not
want' to eat the lamb.

Klllnh was to return, not yet to
Israel, but nround It to tho wilder
nesB of Unmnsciis. Hnmnacus wns on
the border of the desert H"re ho
would be beyond the dominions of
Ahab He wns not for the present to
enter Into the scene of danger, but
to do his work from without Crndn-cit-

better times came; and we find

him In the kingdom, nt ' the sehoids
of the prophets flourishing Anolrit.
It was customary to set apart, by
anointing kings nnd prophets. It oft-

en means merely to pet apart for
'o'lie sperlal service of Cod

lla7iiel wns known ns the conf-

idential officer of Penhadad,. king
if Syria nt that time. He was set
spurt to be Ihe Instrument of pup!

Israel for thflr sins. lie was
'.he storm nnd the (ire that wvnt be-

fore the voice of the Lord
It Is for us to he cheered by Cod's
?tl.od of cheering, and then to pass

on the encouragement, nnd cheer oth-

ers by the cheer whereby Cod has
hrered us. The coach of the liar

vard football team In an address to
ho studentB, said, "Cheering Is the

most Important factor In the success
of the teum."

Pray, and Trust.

Not what we desire from Cod, but
what God desires from us. Is for our
good. What this is we do not know,

but God well knows. I jet us therefore
tell God what we want, hud ask him

to do as he seos tn ho best, and then
let us rest trustfully In his decision.

ThlB l the way to pruy; this Is the
way to trust. God Is God, and we are
human. We can make known to him

our desires, und we cun rejoice that
be will glvo or withhold according 10

his lovo and wisdom.

WMEDIATE EFFECT OF GREAT KID-

NEY REMEDY IS SOON REALIZED

According to my experience I do not
consider there is anything to equal Dr.
Kilmer's w.uii;i-Roo- t fur kidney affeo
tion. Twite it relieved tue when I wai
completely belpleoH.

The hint time 1 was traveling in Texas,
when my kidneys became affected, and
for ten d;iyi 1 buffered excruciating pain,
accompanied wilh Mvcro chills. Several
years previous, having been relieved of a
fimil.tr attn k, 1 naturally sought relief
as before, from Kwnmp Hoot.

Afler uniiig four of the large size bot-

tles, 1 was completely restored and went
en my way rejoicing and prnining Dr.
Kilmer's ISuainp Root. Tins wits three
years ai;n, end 1 have had no indication of
the return of the affliction.

Yours very truly,
J. C. .SMITH, Jr.

Jiitkxon, Tenn.
Ftate of Tennessee
County of Mii.h-o- ii

ttalmcril e l nnd ewo'n to before me this
13th J.iy of July, l'fl.

1'. ('. STOVALL,
Notary I'ublie.I' tivr u

nr. h.i urt r
lllrffl,-.!- ., S. f.

Trove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Von

Send to Dr. Kilmer 4. Co., r.irijliam-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will

convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tclliDf
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
wriliiu?, be sure and mention thin piner.
1'or Kile at all line; etores. l'rice fifty
cents ml one .'.oil t.

The brotherhood of man does mean
boiler wanes, but it nlso means bet-
ter work

Pi in!, C irficM Tea nt tiiht! It inurps
nnr111.1l actum of hier. kidneys ml hmuis.

Happiness grows nt our own fire-

side and is not to be picked In stran-
gers' gardens - Douglas Jerrold

CURED HER BABY OF ECZEMA

"I can't tell In words bow happy the
word 'Cutlcuni' soninU to me, for It
cured my baby of Iti hlng, torturing
eczema. It first came when she was
between three and four weeks old,
Bppeaiitig on her head. I used every-
thing Imaginable mid had one doc-

tor's bill after another, but nothing
cured It. Then the eczema broke out
so badly behind her ear that I really
thought her ear would come off. Kor
ni"titl:s I doe'orcl It but to no avail.
Then It begun ul In r nose nnd her
ryes were nothing' but sores. I bad to
keep h. r In a dark room for two
weeks. Tin) doctor did no good, so I
stopped hltn coming.

"Kor about two weeks I had used
Ctitleura Snap for her eveiy day,
then I got n h. x of Cuticura Ointment
nnd began to use tiint. In a week
there was a nnirk d icpt'ow-'ii.-iit- In
u'l I two eal.es of Cnliei.;,i Soap
rnd one box of Ciilleiir.i !,; 1:: "ut und
!i y baby va-- i cured f the sores. This
v.as la t November; now her hnlr Is
growing out iilci iv nnd she lias not a
Bear on h' r. 1 can not praise Cuti-
cura enough, 1 1 tin take my c'.I'd any-- .

lo'i e and ((!. are at'int'd to see
her without a sore. Prom the time
she wan four wcl;s o'd until she was
three years she was never wi'bout t! e
terrible eruption, hut now, thanks to
Cuticura, I have a well child." (Sign-
ed) Mrs. II. K. Hmir.f 'mid. r. 'JOOI V.il
helm St., llaltltnore, Md.. May 10, 1910.

The Chief Need.
A pal.', Inteieciiinl-lookln- chap,

wc.nli'.v, eyeglasses end 1.11 .;.,..: l.alr,
vl.iled Tom Volk. the athletic In-

structor not long ago and asked ipies-Hen- s

uti'il the illp'otiiatle athlete fili-

ally I i i i. me weary.
"If I liilt" bov ii", und wrestling s

liotn you. will It require any par-
ticular uppllcatii.il'.'" he m ked

"No," unswerel Vok. "but a little
arnica will come iu handy " lieve-l-

nd Leader.

ltrs. Vllisln-'- Himllilliff Syrup fur OMMwl
Ireltnnt, Mitten.. Hit- 'its. re, luce t Inlln

nlliiy p:tlll, cures tt lu,l .s- li Uitllo.

All the world's a Huge, and life Is
the greatest on cart!,.

A good nnv to keep 'veil i tn ti'.e (Iir-fiel-

tea freipu ntly. It good health.

Duty makes ns do things well, but
love makes us do tl.ctn Iwaiitifully.
rhilllt s ltrooks.

Barks Herbs
That have great medicinal power, are
raised to their highest 1 iliciency, for puri-

fying and enriching tho Hood, ns they
are combined in Hood's Sars.iparilla.

40 jo6 testimonials received by actual
Count in two years He mre to t.ikt

Hood'o Garscparilla
(lit It t.i.l.iv Iii usual ll.iihl form or

chocolate. I tablets tailed S.ITBatabb.

''...-;'--'yi,- j

"' "irr?-- - i"'
BEST FOR RHEUMATISM.

Here U a niinir.ter trtliinony
to show that Mexican Mustang Lini
ment it best for Cuts, Burnt, lruic

and other outward ailtrenta.

Rt. A. S. SlntWtan, D nvillo, V., wiii r--
Ihnvrii Tfl Y"r ?,ltM(iti V stnr f.tn- -

imrnt Inr tliittj vcmiti o d li'ni i. t(;c ry
best rrmnlv fnf rlicumnti ni aio h girl ie
lh'!h healrr hi in h c h nnt a bmid.

lurt, HlntoKt Hnv mluurlt liuu c.t tr cenx
1T Itninirtit. In Ur'ntf I think It quite
p.rtflnt t rnt it v. r'l ir.( t!.o v .ml .
jCHt the itrrutiuti at fr. uitu inu i v..

25c 60t. $1 a bottl t Drui &. Cph'I Stcrra.


